
'JIH A' A Del un-

utiir-. tliP (oiiipiiriMiii of vrliu-itits of »tnts of (lifTvrrnt t\j-t, am!

ollitr .istrnplivMfal jitolilmis ; l>ut I >h;ill r.ot discuss tli«»»;

jMiiiits lieif. Till- tosiilti arc npplicahle directly to t!ie prolilrtii

ot the ilftcrtniiialioii of the rate of ihi- miu's rotation ; in fact the

al><)\c work M'ai undf rtakt-ti priinanl\ in tlie ho])e that it wonhi

olTi-r an explanation of tlie difference in the rate of the Min's

lolationaodeteriniiied froni.lilTcrent spectrnni lines i as annontictd

iiv .Viianis fo! hi> lit'terniinatiotiR of llMKi liMlH ), and ]>cKsihlv of

t!if greater jwilar retardation ftoin the .'pt-ctroncopic ohservations

tliaii from the spots and faciilie Adain^' rettiliit have recently

been vtrilie<l hv himself and St John at Mt Wilson in a manner

that leaves little loom tor donlit as to thier accuracy, thongli for

the period r.Ml liM.l -veral other oiiservers found little or no
trace of the elTect. The assumption of blended s|>ectra during

the time <,f sun spots and an al)»ence of the efTecl when the spots

are absent offers an explanation of the above observations, but

the point will be discussed soon in a separate paper,

'l he main conclusions of the above work are '

III the measurements of photographs of blended sjiectra the

stronger spectrum asserts itself out ot proportion to the relative

intensities of the lines t'leasured, the effect being more pro-

nounced the greater the difference in the jnteiisitiei of the com-

]>onents of the blends.

When sjiectra. in which the lines have different character

and are displaced by amounts ranging up to half the widths of

the lines in (|uestion, are blended, the niensnrenients of the

resulting lints vary from line to line as the relative intensities

vary. In the case of blending the sun's limb ( lines displaced by

rotation) and centre (lines not displaced) spectra, since the

relativeintensitiesof lines progresses fairly regularly with intensity

(/. »'.
, level in the sun) the measured displacements of the

blends progress regularly. In other words, lines of different

intensity sliow different velocities of rotation, the .strong lines

showing progressively greater values than the weak lines
; and

since this very effect has been found by some observers in the

determination of the sun's rate of rotation it is suggested that at


